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Mooting of Father nnd Son on Opposing

CiJisia tlio War.

SAD SCENES OF CARNAGE AND DEATH

An Incident of llin StriiKcl" tor supremacy
In IJuUoilon JJurpr Wound * Uorno

1 y I.UIIIK Voti r.liit An im.'-

lilunt

-

lth 11 Moral.

Captain John Quick , a Now Vorko-
by birth , a mariner by profession , a vet-

eran
¬

of the Mexican and the civil wars ,

and a resident of Onlvoston , Tox. , oil
nnd on for forty years , related to n cor-

respondent
¬

of the Now York Times the
following touching story :

"Ono of HID saddest sights I over wit-

nessed
¬

during my Mimcwliat varied ex-

perience
¬

occurred right in this harbor
during the late war. You all know that
flnlveaton was surrendered tothofedotal
fleet commanded by Commodore Ken-

Bhaw

-

in October , 1802 , without any de-

fense whatever.-
"Well

.

, tliis raised a howl of indigna-
tion

¬

all over the Htnto , and Hrigadlcr
General Paul O. Hob-it of Louisiana
who was in command of the department ,

was suspended , and Major General John
Hatmhcail Maprudor was sent from Vir-

ginia
¬

to assume command. Magrmlor
was feint of wine , women and lighting ,

nnd nl ways luul a lot of women dangling
lit his heels , who were generally known

' as 'Miigruder's second stafT. ' Ho deter-
mined

¬

to recapture the place , and fo. '
this purpose- lilted up tlio >'lvor steamers
Hayou City and Neptune No. 2 with
barricades of cotton bales and trans-
formed

¬

them into gunboats.-
"Wo

.

had also quilo a. land force at
Virginia Point , a few miles across the
bay from the city , where formidable
earth works had been thrown up to pro-
tect

¬

the railway bridge which connected
Galvcston island with the mainland.
The federal forces consisted of the men-
ofwar

-

Wcstliold , Harriet Lane , Ciiflon ,
Sachem and Owasco , and sovcral trans
ports. There were also throe compa-
nies

¬

of the Forty-second Massachusetts
infantry , commanded by Colonel Hurroll
barricaded on one of the wharves.-

"On
.

the night of December HI , 1802 ,
Magrudor commenced moving his land
forces from A'irglnia Point to the city ,
and massed his artillery at the head of
several of the wharves they could
open llro on the gunboats In the harbor
t dawn. Al the signal of attncu the

'cottonclade , ' which wore to bo waiting
a few miles further up the bay , were to-
Btcnm down and ongiigo the gunboats-

."Mugrudcr
.

IIred the first gun , and the
notion soon became general all along the
line , and within half an hour the con-
fcdorites

-
had been driven from their

guns and retired in disorder out of-
range. . At this juncture the Votton-
olnils

-
, ' under Coininouoro. Leon Smith ,

came steaming down. The first vessel
encountered by thorn was the Harriet
Jjiino , which was promptly attacked and
was fought vigorously. The Lane sunk
the Neptune , but the Bayou City
ran into her and became en-
tangled

¬

in her wheel. Sharpshooters
cleared her docks , nnd she wna
carried by boarding , Captain Wain"
wright , father of Marie "Wninwright ,
the actress , being shot dead on the
bridge as lie was giving orders ns to the
method of lighting his ship-

."Tho
.

second in command of the Har-
riet

¬
Lane was Liontoinmt Edward Lea ,

who had remained by tho'old ling'when
his native state seceded from the union.
His father , Major Albert M. Lea , for
whom the town of that name in Minne-
sota

¬

is namedhad cast his fortunes with
the confederacy , and was with Mngru-
dcr's

-
forces. Father and son had not

met for yearn , for when the war broke
out the young lieutenant , then a mid-
shipman

¬

, was in the China Boa-
s."Shortly

.

after Wninwright was shot
dead Lieutenant Lea fell mortally
wounded , was carried below , and the
ship surrendered. Major Lea being ac-
corded

¬

permission , went on board and
asked if his son was aboard-

."An
.

ollicer replied : 'Yes , and badly
wounded. '

" 'I tun his father. '
" 'Yep , 1 see ; come with me. '
"Ho was led to his son. who was lying

in the cockpit , surrounded by the dead
and dying.

" 'Edward , it is your father. '
" 'Yes , father , I Know you , but I can-

not
¬

move. '
" 'My son , are you badly wounded ? '
" 'Yes , fpther , but I hope not mor-

tally.
¬

. '
"Major Lea then turned to the sur-

geon.
¬

. Dr. Penroso of Philadelphia , and
iihkcd if his POII was mortally wounded.
The reply was 'Yes. '

" 'How long has ho to 11 vo ? '
" 'Perhaps an hour , possibly some

'days. '
' 'Is It best to leave him hero to die

or lake him ashore }"
" 'Wo may be llreil on hero by the

fleet ; bolter take him ashore at onco. '
"Ho handed homo brandy to the father

for the son , who , thus revived , said :
" 'Father , 1 am now senior olllcor off

this ship. I wish you to arrange withi
General Magrudor to allow the wounded
men to bo Bent to Now Orleans by water
to save the HulTorlng from transportation
by land to the interior. '

" 'Oh , my son , don't trouble voursolff
about that now. The whole Hoot nnd
the troops are about to surrender and bo
Bout to Now Orleans. '

"Tho lieutenant then frowned nnd
turned away his face-

."His
.

father then loft the ship to look
for n conveyance. When ho mot Gen-
eral

i-
Magrudor on the wharf and told

him of his son the general said : 'Good
God , Lea , I had no idea of this. TnUo
him to my ciuni'tcrs. ' Uoforo Major Lou
returned to the Harriet Lane his son
hail died , his last words being : 'Mv
father is horo. '

"While this incident was transpiring
on board the Harriet Lane the other
gunboats wore preparing to evacuate
the harbor , and the thrco companies ol
Mnet-aohiitioltH troops on the wharf BUT
rendered. The tlagshlp Wcstllold
under Commodore Konahnw , was hart
nnd fnbt aground on the Halt * abreast of-

toPelican Spit. It was determined t
blow up iho vessel , and the crow win
removed to the transports Saxon am
M , A. iiunrdman , and a blow match up
plied to the nuigii.lno-

."It
.

did not go oil as soon ascxpoctci-
nnd a boat's crew was bent to boo wha
was the matter. No snonur had th
bout hauled alongside the West fled thai
u tremendous explosion occurred , wliiul:
was hoard for ninety miles , and boa
and crow scattered in'.o'u thousutiid

' fragments. Those in the boat who la*
tholr lives wore Commodore Koiibhaw-
Lloutonnnt Zlmmormun , Gunner's Mat
Cullulmii , Quarter Guniiur King , Cox
BWiiln Kassor , Seamen Hethl.e , Hibbard
Johnson nnd McDonald , nnd Firomo
Cox , Heave and McCabo. The rest
the llcol then got oil for New Orleans as
fast ns possible ,

"Tho day after the battle the remain
of Captain Wninwright and Lluutonun-
Ixw wore interred in the Bplscopii
cemetery with military honors , all lie

tin I ted Stales Oillcorfl , General Miiffrn-
dcr

-

nnd BtnlT , nnd other nftlcor * being
present. No ulorgymnn of the Kpl co-
pal

-

churoh being prcsiint , Mnjor Lea
road tlio service himself from bis son's
praynr book , In dcferonoo to the sun *

loscd wishes of hia son nnd of C.iptaln
Yalnwrlghl , who was the son of the

Kpificop.itliin bishop of Mrooklyn.
' 'After the sorvleo Mnjor Loa nindo a,

few remarks nt the gravo. alluding to
his long separation from hi * eldest son ,

who. whnn the fctrifo began , WHS at the
antipodes whom duty b id brought here-
to moot bis fathir in'battlc , by whom ho
was now l.urled , as had boon foretold two
years before. Neither bad naked for
orders of otther governmotil , Ijttl in
simply following respective lines of duty
had mot each other. 'This singular
coincidence , ' said ho , 'this sad
FCCIIO , should make us ponder on our
relation to ono another In this bloody
struggle and to realize that there are
good and conscientious men on both
sides. They are now in this mourning
group They who now Ho til our foot
wore liravo and honorable men. Let us
tread lightly over their graves. '

"A wnalthy cousin In IJaltlmoro asked
permission to place Iho remain * of Lion-
tutmnt

-

Lea by tlio side of his mother In
the ( irccti Mount cemetery , but was de-
nied

¬

, as the father felt that it was moro
lilting Unit tlio bravo sailor shott d rest
when ) ho fell , 'in sight of the soa. in-
Bound of the surf. ' InlSfiStho remains
of CanlaUi Wainwrlght wore removed
to the naval conii'tory at Annapolis' , and
it was desired to lake Lieutenant Lea's
remain * also , but this WHS resisted , and
they still remain in Trinity conn lory at
(.Salvoston , being raarUod by n iirtrblo
block which is inscribed :

P.DWAItt ) 1.10A ,

I.lciilPtumt ( 'oiiimiimlcr , I . S. N.
Horn .Iniin-iry ! ! t. 1317 ,

Kli.oil in lliiitlo.liiiiniiry I , ti
."Mv

.

Patlicrls Hun1-
"ThtH ,

" ' remarked Captain Quick ,
"has been u long story , and , as I re-
marked

¬

before , was the s.uldost scene t
over witnessed. Kvory Decoration day
the grave of tlio young lieutenant is
garlanded with llowors , tintl as the roses
nro pluooil upon his tomb it is with
thankfulness that wo feel that such u
scone can never bo repeated in this
country.1V-

iitiTHIn With (Juoor U'miiMli ,

There were homo valorous with queer
records ) in attondunco at the recent en-

campment
¬

in Washington. Onn of-

these , known familiarly as Comrade
Chase , who served in a Maine battery
during the war , carries Iho scars of forty
eight wounds received in a single b'lt-
tlo

-

, th'it of Gettysburg. His numerous
wounds resulted from the explosion of a
spherical case immediately in front of
him ut that memorable battle. Corporal
John Burns of Ohio receives a pension
for a peculiar wound which is described
in the pension bureau as "shot in the
hip with a barrel of sugar. " Hums ,
says the Washington Post , w.ts on guard
duty at a sharp railroad curve in Vir-
ginia

¬

during the latter part of the war ,
and was struck in the hip and disabled
by a barrel of sugar which was thrown
suddenly from the rickety car by the
momentum at the turn in ttic-
road. . Another veteran who was
present is recorded in Iho bureau
as having stopped a cannon-
ball with his abdomen. lie was sittiifg
in a tent near headquarters when a spent
cannon ball cnino bounding along and
struck him in the stomach with snlli-
ciont

-

foreo to knock him hors do combat ,
but not to kill him.

Still another queer case is that of a
Pennsylvania votoran. lie was rendered
totally deaf by a cannon ball which

by his heaa in uncomfortably
oloso proximity at Iho battle of Malvorn-
Hill. . In describing the sensation after-
wards

¬

ho said it felt for an instant as if
fifty c.yclonos had burst loose about his
bond. The concussion also paralyzed
him for several minutes. There is an-
other

¬

pensioner who receives a monthly
allowance from Uncle Sam's till for a-

"horso bite of the neck. " Ho was a
cavalryman , und claims to have been
bitten by a vicious animal while .serving
with Sheridan in his valley ride. The
bile resulted in partial paralysis of this
spine. These are but a few illustrations
of the vurious and multitudinous pecu-
liarities

¬

of war which were represented
til the grand tinny encampment.-

An

.

liifliltiitVltli a .Moral-

.A
.

touching incident came to the at-

tention
¬

of Tin : HKK Bureau of Claims
the other day. A lady visited the ollico-
in tears. She said that she had como
all the way from California to save her
land and the bureau had caused her to
lose it. She had visited the general
land ollico and tlio olllcials there had
told her that they could do nothing for
her. They said that TillBIK: bureau
hart represented the other side and had
won its case , as it usually did. They told
her that her best course was to call on
the bureau for advice , assuring her that
she could depend upon trustworthy
counsel. She followed the suggestion.
Upon Investigation it was discovered
that the land upon which nor homo was
situ-tied belonged to a client of the
bureau , for whoui , at hlsbpccial request ,
a patent hud been secured in the
shortest possible time. The record
was clear and there were no
names of contestants on the
hooka of the land ollico. The name of
the lady who had journeyed across the
continent to save her land did not up-
pear there nt all , and of course the bu-
reau

¬

had not been aware of her exist-
once until her suddonapnoaranco to pro-
test. Under these circ'uinstances the
only thing to do was to toll her that she
could have no hope of annulling tlio
patent already issued , and that her bast
course was to compromise with the
owiuii1 of the land. This she decided to
do , and she left in much bettor spirits ,
fully contented with the course of the
bureau.

It may seem blransro that a family
should leave its right to a homo dopund-
ont upon tlio mcro chance of not bulng
disturbed , without taking any legal stops
to sui'iint it , but Mich eases occur
every day. And still more frequently
tlio Bottler complies with the formalities
of the law to an extent just sulllciont to
lull him into a falao security , without

- giving him any real protection. Hero
is where wo find ono of tlu prlncip.il
advantages of such nn institution us
Tin : Hun Bureau of Claims. It gives
the title of the botller that impartial I ,

critical examination which ho is not
usually able to giyo for himself , and
thus enables him to correct defects in-
time. . It could be still moro useful if it
were always called In soon enough.
is as true in law its in medicine that Itn

ounce of prevention is worth a pound of-

euro. . .It is easier and safer to do u
h thing right at the start than to correct! t

it after it him been done wrong.
For this reason seniors should no

wall until contests huvo been institutes
ng.iinst them , through their negligence
before calling in the aid of Tin : BII

- Bureau of Claims. They should applj
. while everything is apparently clear

submit all tholr papers , eoo that unj
Of lacking evidence ia supplied , and b10-

is

ready to obtain their patents at tin
curliest practicable moment Man )

think it well enough to lot thincs tale;
their rourso for two or throe years nftoi
praying up on their claim ; . Then ,
time slips by and 110 patents are forth

coming , tlioy nsk Tin *. HIK: Unrcnu to
Ihelp thoiu out. H usually does help
Ithorn , If thrtr claims nro Juit , but there
woulil bo Io34 trouble tilt round If tliu
calls for help were mnilc sooner. Kvory-
thing might to bo In liund so that the
JJiiirciui could 111 vko duplication on the
vury dn.vof fliml proof for the immediate
IIsauo of natont ? . If that rule xvoro-
nlwaya followed tlioro would' bo fowcr
disappointed claimants and less con-
fusion

-

f and delay in the land ollico-

.Slinkmprnrn

.

miVhUt. .

Shakespeare ] robibly: never plnyoJ-
vlilst] In his llfo and yet hit plays con-
tain

¬

some very neat tnottooa fornsoinc-
onnoctlon with the fjamu. Soiuu mem-
ber

¬

of mi Ohio , whist club bright
enough to pick tlinm out for use in n
souvenir of n series of gnmo * . Tlila the
Critic * has discovered nnd quotes from UB

follows :

Whalovor clso shall Imp tonight plvo-
it an understand I n ?, hut no tongue
( ( lam. i. 'J ) .

Seal tip your lips nnd give no words
but mum ; the business askoth silent
sccrocy ((2 Hon. VI. , i. 12)) .

No tongue ! nil eyes ! bo silent ( Tom.-
IV.

.

. , 2)) .

Ho assured wo conin to nso our hands
and not our tongues ( Rich. III. , i. It ) .

I am fain to shulllo , M.V. . ii. , 2)) .

Who leads ? ( I Hon. IV. . . 1)) .

The most patient man in loss , the most
coldest thai over turned up neo (

i. , ' )

1 have boon In oont'iinal' practice ; 1

shnll win at the odds ''Ham. v. , !U
Have t not hero the best cards for the

game , to win this easy match ? (1C. John
1. . 1 ! ) .

( ) no out of suit with Fortune , that
could glvo more but that her hand lucks
moanA.( . Y. L. i. , 2)) .

Our sport shall bo to tuko what they
iiiMnko ( M. N. I ) , v. , 1)) .

I'll mark the play ( Hum. ill. , " )

Our forefathers had no better books
but the score and the tally ( li Hen. VI.-

Iv.
.

. , 7)) .

The ilplii Iliirrirnuo.-
A

.

curious statement regarding the
disaster to the American and Ocrman-
warshipH in the famous hurricane at
Samoa on March 1C , 1SW ) , is made by
Uobort Louis Stovetihon in hisnowboolc ,
"Kight Voars of Trouble in Samoa. ' It
will bo remembered that tliis liurricano
occurred when the political troubles in
the island at their holyhl , and
great jealousy existed among the sev-
eral

¬

white nations represented there.-
In

.

that hurricane the three American
warships and the throe Gorman war-
ships

¬

stationed at Apia wore wrecked
together with some fifteen merchant
vessels. The Hrltish wa'ahip Calliope
was the only man-of-war that escaped ,
and she steamed out to sea and outrode
the storm. Mr. Stevenson says the loss
of the warships was rather a political
than a nautical catastrophe. Under
ordinary circumstances , ho says , they
would and could have steamed out of the
harbor at the first sign of the hurricane ,

and could ha.vo easily escaped. Hut the
jealous and hostile fooling between the
Germans and Americana was so great
that neither was at alt inclined to-
up anchor and steam out to curtain
safety leaving the other in occupation
of the harbor. Mr. Stevenson blames
the Germans lor the whole of the trouble
in Samoa.-

OoVv'ltt'9

.

Sarsaoarllla cleanses tUo UIOD

.C'osrly.r

1.

ltM !n.
The most costly book in the world is

the missal sent by Pope Leo X. to Henry
VIII. of England , at the time when the
title , defender of the faith , was confer-
red

¬

on that much-married monarch.
For a number of years the booic re-
mained

¬

crown property , but Charles II. ,
who had little use for missals , gave it to
the ancestor of the duico of Hamilton ,
in whore family it remained until a few
years ago , when the library of the duke
was sold at auction. The missal was
purchased by the Gorman govern-
ment

¬

, which paid for it in cash
the enormous sum of 30000. A much
higher price than this , however , was
once olTered for a single volume. In
151 :! Pope Julius IL was in need of money
and endeavored to borrow. Ho was at
that time , the possessor of a Hebrew
bible , which , for some cause , tlio Jewish
people of Venice desired to purchase.-
Tr.cy

.

ottered to pay its weight in gold
for the book , which was so heavy that
the united strength of two men could
hardly lift it. The book was weighed ,
and the estimate made of its weight in
gold was 5105000. Julius deemed this
sum inadequate and declined to sell , so
that the Vatican Hebrew biulo is justly
entitled to the distinction of being the
most valuable book in the world.-

Mrs.

.

. U H. Patton , Ho3iforJ , 111 , , wrlta ? :
Frotiinorsonal ofparianco I c.in rocominonj

UoWilt's Sarjup.mll1 , aHUM fe * "
blood and conor.il aabilitv "

AimtlimAIII.UUU Idiom.-
Prof.

.

. C was recently elected to
the vacant chair of physiological
psychology in a prominent custom uni-
versity.

¬

. At Narragansiot pier last sum-
mer

¬

ho was Introduced to a vlhlting
Knglishnmn , who , after some conversa-
tion

¬

, inquired his occupation-
."Well

.

, " said Prof. C , "I nm a-

physicist. . "
' Eh'r" Paid the Englishman , "a-

fiy.icist ? Ah ! I hoe another of your
Yankee idiouis , Very good. 1'ou moan
you sell soda water1";

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to the taste , nnd acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its 'kind ever proi-
duced , plensing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepnred only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
manycxccllontqualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.-

.Syrup
.

. of Figs is for sale in 75o
bottles by sll leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by tha

o
r

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO , ,
BAN FBAWOISOO , OAL.

For

If j-cn nro fnffcrlng from any of tli-
onmcnt! ! renillltirfrommpnrcor| ! Impmcr-

5 hc < Wood nndincctl ft | iosltko lonlf , you

vlil flml ppcnly relief l y drinking tlio

lrniiMANUNR3r. WATEB of

REGENT SPRING.
Analysis flioirn Unit thin wntcr contain *

4.IK1I KrnliH Iron lilcnrb. nml .8115 grains

itiinganett lilcntb. In cncli gallon.

Inquiry of your i liy lclanttlll cnnilrm

Mir statement tint tlio combination of

Mood making elements Is usnluiiblu 113 it-

II *, riirc. Tiy It-

.Theualrn

.

urt bottled n-Jij liy Hit Krai-
tlor

-

Springt Company al

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Richardson Drug Counts.. Onulia , Neb

You can rcilttpo your ivolKlit from ton
to twenty pounds u month , nt homo ,

out starving , nt reasonable cost by the DEO ol-

Dr , Clarke's Home Treatment ,

perfected In many years practice , causes no-

NirUnoss or injury to the lirnltli , Is highly
indorsed. Send for proofs nnd testimonials-

.DR.

.

. F. B. CLARICE ,
V. O. Drawer l.'S ! ! . Chicago , 111 ,

A KXTS WANTKI ).

ARE YOUSUFF ERINCn-

ioM
Female

WeuKncss ,

Catarrh or-

Rlicunialssn ,

Chronic ,

W Nervous or

Private

Disc-as ? . ,

JP BO , OALtj O-

Nir. . Searles & Series
Consultation Free.A-

eknowlerteocl

.

lo bo the most succmful spoolallst IT
nil I'IIIVATK , lll-oou , KEUVUUS. skix .VXD Ulitv-
AHV

-
DISEASE-

S.Uonoriliii'i
.

In from .1 to U dny . Syplillli ciiraJ-
wltluiut.Mercury. . All stniroi forllfo-

.hTltll'TLIli
.

: pcrmnnuiitlr uurjl. ramonl coti-
pleto.

-

. wltlioutcuttlne , cuiula or illlntitloa i.'uri
atrt'cti-'ilnt liomu by pntlont wltluat :i niomjnt'ii-
mln or annoy.inco.I-

MI.IW.
.

. FISTULA ANM ) ItlSCTAT. Ijr.CHIlS enrol
without naln or ilotcntlon from luiilno1 ! .

uvDiiocni.i : AN'J VAUICOCII: I : iianuinoatu
und Biici'usifulh rnnrct. Mrtlioit no * nml unf.illliu

WEAK MESJ
(VITALITY WICAX ) , Jlnajso by too clo i nppll-

.cnllon
.

to bu lneis oritudy ; ojorj niontil "trill-
or Brief : SKXUAI , BXClSSSHd In mlJdla lira , of-
troiu the ortecta of yomlit.il fciiltai.-

WKAK
.

MKK AU1C VICTIMS TO NKIIVOUS IK-
ninTVor

-

nxiiAUirmv , WASTINR WKAKSIWSI-
NVOt.ll.NTAUVr I.OSSKl nltll IJAtllA' DKJAV In-

VOIJSO nnd MlDDljB Afllll ) ; Inci of vim vlitor.-
nnd

.

stronitli , with soxii U oruanv linimlrjd uiU-
W0ttkcnoncdir| m'itiiruly In iipproacliln ol I nti.
All ylold ro-idllr to our njvv tioitniunt for tan of
vital power. Call on or arltrxi with uta'iip for
clrcurir * . frojbJOkand rojtlpt-
i.Dr.Scarlcs&Scirias

.

,'
Noxttn

AN OLD-

VETERAN. .
II. llerlccchter ,

fetevens' Point ,
WIs , , Buffered for
C5 yearo of Nor-

oii9
-

I'rostration ,
jniorn limn ton ii
can tell. 1'lij'nicl.-
mm

.

availed notliI-

IIK , ono IjotllooJ-
DR. . MILES

broiiRht him ru t , and made him feel llko a,

new man. Dr. .Inllan C. I'mlcrwood , Memphis ,

Tenn. , euffi'i-od from periodical m attucke ,

hut found effect after iieint ; ono lioltlo o rerIno.; .

Trial bottle nnd Hegaut liookl'ItUfi u' drub' lete-

.DB.

.

. BIILES MEDICAL Oo.Elkhart , Ind.-

Tor

.

sale hy ICuhu & Co. Cnr 15th &

AUDIT oni Coniploti Treat uoiti conilstlni o
Buppoaltorloi. Ointment In Ciinuloi , also In llo-
audl'llli ; n Uura for Intarnil
bltndorUloiilliultaiiliu. Onronlo. Itoaontor I lor j 1-
1luryl'llu ) . T.Hs Ho'iuJy ti u no er b.'un known I-

fitll.tlpjr IIOT , U forjjJiUby mill. Why ouiryrfro.n-
IhUturrllila clliuuj wiui itirUtii uirx'i'.jj li-
ponltlvolyKl'oii wit'Hi' OJTOI or rofiml thoiuaa3yl (
iioiouroanoiil Bt i-iip lor froa bninplu. ( iinr.uUoj-
lieuea byKulin A.Co , , ) , boli> Airen'.s.cor.iirl-
ltl1 and Uoiu-luj utrrjou oa. In. .Nu-

bIn Paint
the best is cheapest

Strictly
Pure White Lead
is best ; properly applied it will
not scale , chip , chalk , or rub
off ; it. firmly adheres to the
wood and forms a permanent
base for repainting. Paints
which peel or scale have to be
removed or burn-
ing

¬

before satisfactory re-
painting

¬

can be done.-

In
.

buying- white lead it is im-
portant

¬

to obtain that which is
genuine , strictly p .re , and
properly made. Time hf s

that white lead made ,
Croven "Old Dutch" procer :;

of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be'' ob-

tained
¬

by any other method of-
manufacture. . This process
consumes four to six months
time , and produces the brands
that have given White * Lead
its character as the standard
pain-
t."SOUTHERN"

.

"COLLIER"-
"RED SEAL"

are standard brands of strictly
pure Lead made by the "Old
Dutch " process. You get the
best in buying them.

For sate by atl firtt cU dealers In Pclnts.-
If

.
you are going to paint , it will pay you to

lend to us for a book containing Information
that may tavc you many a dollir ; it will
pnly cost you a postal card to do eo ,

NATIONAL LEAD CO. ,
St. Louis Branch ,

Clark Avenue and Tenth Street ,

St. Louis , Mo ,

Cold Snap.D-
on't

.
lake cold

With the Columbus festivities a frisky norther
has struck us a little fresh , ain't it , especially
mornings and evenings protect youself with a
warm garment

Our overcoats
That's what you need and we have them to
suit you in all styles and fabrics , and at prices
that take

What we can do for you Overcoats at$ 3.75
come in three shades and are stunners they
are woolen goods with and without velvet col-

lars
¬

, in gray brown and oxford they arc fully
worth $6 call and examine them
We have overcoats running from 3.75 , with a
gradual rise in price of 50c a coat till you get to
$30 , the highest , which lit as well as custom
made and wear as-

At 7.50 Our $14 Overcoat is a wbrld beater ,

in tans , blue and black
Overcoats in Meltons - Cheviots-
Cassimercs Wide Wales Stockinettes-
Serqc and silk lined Box or IOIIQ- cut
Colors tan brown oxford blue black
Single and double breasted
Heavy underwear

A special sale of 4 cases of shirts and drawers
heavy ribbed full finished French neck

shirts pearl buttons , worth fully 50c each to
close 30c each-

Columbia Clothing Company

Cor. 13th and Farnam-

Susccssors to M. Hcllman & Co. -

RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and >
* v > nw ie

} purify the blood , are pleasant to take , safe ami
always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Blight's Disease , Catarrh , Colic. Constipation ,

Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizz'u ess , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath , Headache , Heartburn , 1 fives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite ,

Mental Depression , Nausca , Nettle
Pa'nful' Digestion , Pnn- pies , Rush of Blood to-

pleionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt lUieum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling , T
Torpid Liver, Ulcers , Water Brash and every *

other symptom or dis- ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabulu after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripnns Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross 52 , wimple bottle
13 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.

<? Address THE III PANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New York.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

onlnent iierlalUt In norvoas.tlironln , nrlriilo Llo. > l. ktnancl nnnniy ' ' ' ? 'l-i.1f'i'll1r.AnJ
filsterca r ilualo In mi-ilclne , UK 'Jlpluinni nnd ci-rillli'iiH" nhmr. uitilj tre.itlnu willi
r-tarrh. . . ion . . .omln l (fH.knu , . , nlthl lei . . ' ' ' ''PJJ"'f'J"1' '

,
" " " 'fl-"K, ;

irrl.i. ii L-lEut Tiirlcocclo ' ' U B 1. Nerr trualiiiunt
.

forlo IMrtles
,

visit mo'tnay be treateiliit hora"bj aorreiiiondcncf. .Ve.tttlno or iDiirami-nti rtiit mall r om';"
curolT pacKd. no iimrki to indlrata ronUsnU or .Brider. On o . i-roonal Intorrluw

.
prelerrod.

.
Cun111"' ?.Jrea. rorro poiidcn-o trlciljr pn nto. Hook

.
( of Ufa ) nut froi ) ODlou fcuuri ia. loue. m-

.Bunduj'l I'J a.Tni. to 11 m. Sund itanip tor rup-

l10< U O A.T IO N A. U.

Vollliu lailiei CUIIIF-

mmli , Musical Ainl Vrt department" lilrlicMiirdei tiiiulnTnuf Iljoljr4nicrlran
anil Kuropcimciiltirr. larK ' ami l rultlfill groundm lion InilMInt : * . r riii" vtcll-

il , IlKhtrd by IM > . l ) | VIIH hfit| iiilii r Till Kur riUlocue niMirtu-
Urr. . T. W. UAIIIIKTT , l > rck. COL.HMIIIA , WO ,

TO T1IH OWNERS OF ALL LOTS ,

PA UTS OK LOTS AM ) UKAL KS-

TATK
-

ALONG SHWAUO STU10KT-
FUOM 20TIJ STKKKT TO UsTH-
STKKKT AND TilK 1NTKUSKCT-
ING

-
STKKKT :

You nro lioreby notlllud that tlin umlor-
sliiiiuil

-
, tlircii diilntoicstol fruoliolduisof Iliu-

ultynf Uniiiliu , liuvo bjon duly appointed liy
the mayor , with Iho approval of llioolty conn-
ull

-
of mild cltv , to IIS-.L--.S lliodaina u to iho-

ownnrs luapuutlvuly of tlio propoily iiiruuiud-
liv llioolwnsoof Rradoof huw.ird si root from
Mill htioct to "nlli Miuot null liiturhuotliu-
ttiuut , ilnulnrotl nucosiary liy urdlimii'-n l > o-

.it

.

) ) , pissoil Uctobur Dili , 1 > !! -.' ; iippioM-'d ( Ji;
°

Vmi nrii fii'rthor uotlllpcl that liavlir0,3 -

coutod slid apiioiiitiiiont. inn ) duly nuaillluil-
us rciniliud by luw. wu will on llin .' ! r l day o (

November. A. I ) . IS'J.'. ultho hour of lUo'o.ork-
in iliu forriioon. at tlio oHU-o of Jolin 1' .

l''lnck , Ml Uliinnbor of Coiiunerci. . nlthln tliu-
corpor.ito limits of Mild city , nii'ot for tlio nnr-
iiovj

-

of coiiuldorltiK nml innKina th noiess-
inont

-

of (laiiiano lo tlio ownori. lospoollvuly of-

Buhl uroiiuriy alTonluil Uv Haiti uhunttu of iadu-
taloiic Into coiisldoratlon suuulal l unotlts ,

Vou'ore notlllcd to bo prcsont at tlio tlrno-
nnd iilitci ) nforojiild nnd iniiKo uny ouJuetlDiis-
to or Btiitoinuiits coni'oiniiub.ild iiflsnssinuiil.-
of

.

damages as you l"uyol'j'Jl'W''Tjl"fcr-
''uio'it

| { !

: ; i : 1.
JOHN ItfJIIIil.NH-

.ACJKS'KOU

.

CIIANOK OF GHADK.-
To

.

tlio ownora of all lots or iiirtsof hilb r.nd-
ruul ustutu alun ? H-lrd from Ilarnuy strcot m-

l.fJiviJMWiiilli stnuiti Kith btrout iron. II ilf
Howard itii'ut to i.uuvunwoitli strcot ! :r ih-
Btrootfiom Ilowiiril to Junus btrcot und In-

tur
-

outlnihtrcot :

You aio licroby nntltlod that tlio unilor-
sl''ned.

-
. tliruo dlblnturottoii freoholdun of iho

city of Uniahu. huvn boon duly appointed by-
tliu nuivor , with tliu approval of tlio city
council "of said city , to ns >em tlio dttmnuu to-
tliu owners rospuetUoiy of iliu property
alToctod bv ulianiio of Kradu of tald Htrcotn-
.Uuolnrvd

.
necessary uy ordluunco No , 11)U ,

ur ?! 1S02. iiniirovcd October | n. IM-
IJ.iUitroriirlhuriiotllluilthatliuvlniccoptml

.

:

said appointment , nml duly iiiilllluil| us iu-
iiulioil

-
ny law , wi> will , on thu 'lnl ilay of-

Niivoinbir. . A. I ) . . | v.i.' , nt the hour of I0uo-
'olo'ilc

: ;

In thu foroniiDii , utthu ( iflluo of Hhrlvor
O'Duiiohov , HUH I'liriiani strcul , within thu-

corpor.ilulluiils ) f s ilil i-ltv. niuul fm tliiiliur-
posu

-
of consUlt'i'lir ,' and ni.iUInx thu USSIB-

Iineut
-

of duiiMRU to the i.unuis rcspuntlvulv-
of Mild properly nlluuUU hy said vradluv ,

ti.ln-r! Into consideration HUuulal boiiollls , If

You are intlfiiiil to ho piosont nt thu limn
nnd plauu a'oiosuld , nnd iiialio any objections
toor Nliitomuiits lOiiuurnln ? Huld itssohsmuiit-
ofd iiinasos as you may i-oiisldiir pmiicir.

, ( j , hll K I > i'ji-
Jio.( : . 1. i'ACi-

T.
.

. II MulTJ.l.ttCII ,

Comiulttuof Aiipralxois-
.Omiiln

.
, Oct.-'Oth , IM . o-'ld-iut

NOTICK TO PnoPKKTY OWNKUS-
AGKNTS AN' I ) LIWSKIW.-

In
.

pursuiiiico of oidln men No : iiiliiii| !!
Hntur uud tfU'i connections to )> u madu to and
within the uii ill t-orliilu hlii'oti mrl-
alluvh In ntr ut Improvuinuiit dlstrlut * .Not. 4Mi
4 7,4 .1 , 19J , 4JI uii i HV III tliu city of Omaha ,

you uru liuniliy notlllud to maku nil nfcoHS'iry
connections with w.iter nndiu inaliib , or lut-
tcralH

-
and lo romp'cle such ork on or lie-

foroNoviitnbor
-

lutn , ivj,1 , us II Is thu purpoiu-
to | iavu thu strrulsand iilloya In said dlstrii-tH ,

and moro piuluiilurly duvrlbod n follows ,

tO'WIti-
No , lnl-Oontcr slroot from lOlh wtrrct to-

llth street.-
No.

.
. 7 Allov In hloclt .V . flty. from 17th

strict lo Ihth struct ,
No. 4iJ Alloy In blouU 110. oily , from l.'tli-

hlrt'ui to IHth Htrcot-
No. . JX-lilh! ) ttntot from JuvKbon btioet to-

I.uiivcnuoith Htrcrt.-
No.

.
. 4'JI' Alluy In bloc !> Hij'i' fioni ICtli strout-

to I7lh.street.-
No.

.
. 4i"l'aclflo stieot , fioni 'Jfinil fctrccl to-

thoulluy butwcun ,r'nJ MHoul an I IlliU mruol.-
In

.

the city of Omaha.
Dated nt Omalm. Nuh , tills SJlh duy of Oi>

toocr.ISM
.

Chairman Hoard of I'ubllu Worki

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If yotinreln position to tnko
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a piecs o-

If you have made an inventio-
on which you ] ; 3 irsto

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

Tlio object of this bureau Is lo fjlv
every person holding a lof'itlinito: oltiln-
uguinst the eovorninent tlio nil vantage ,

otresidence in Washington.vhotliOi
ho live in Toxiw or Alaska. It (loci
more thun tlmt. Nino-tenths of the
population of Wiihhinjrlon woulil bo
helpless if uskcd how to fo to woric to1'
secure their rights through the dopirti-
nents.

-

. Tan 13UK 13urciu: of G uimj j

gives the udynntiiRe , not only of p-

sonsil residence , but of thorough famllj-
iarity with all the iniichinery of the ]

government. It off-

uraAbsolute Security.Y-

on

.

do not irno'.v whothi t'n-
W.vjhlnjti

'

i jlu'' in choii you
or not , iiHhongli on gunonil principles' ' !
yon would naturally suppose that hoL-

would. . Hut you Know Unit the Hun
Francisco Kxiiniinoi1 , Iho St. 1'iuil 1'io-

neor ] ) ress und tlio Oinaliii Iiii: : cannon
nfl'ord to cheat yon. They gu u-antoa
this lUirouii , mm tlich reputation
bt.'ilcod upon the lionosty and ability
il.sni.'Hi igoniont.-

Tlio
.

buroiu _oniployc3 uttonioys whoj
are

Expert Specialists'

foroaoli of Us departments.
Its Indian doprudiitlon IMHOS nro oaro-

nlly
-

wo'kod u , with all tin ovidonoa
required by law , nnd urynod before tiioj
court of claims in such n iiiiuincr as tel
brlnjf out null fiivoiuuly ull tlio-

tial points.
Its lund cases are handled In strict ao-

corduncn

-

willi tlio rulooof Iho Gonor.ilJ
Land Ollico , HO th tt no delnys or com1-
pliciitlona ensue in tlio orderly bottlof-
inontof tlio claim ? .

Its patent cnyos are BO niana 'ol an tel
liisiiro the utmost possible bonelit to Uin-
jinontor.by (,'ivln him tli3 b

protection bis ideas will justify.
Its ponslon oiso ? ai-o ilUpoiy 1 otvlth

the lonst po-Hlblo delay and oxponai
the veteran1 * .

Don't rofiMln from consulting th i

bin eau becauao yon are uf r.ilil of tlio cost II-

UH costs nothing to tfot information!
Auk us many questions us you ploasoj
und they will bo iinsworol promptly

und uccurutcly ,

charge.

THE

Bureau of Claimi

Room 22O ,

Bee Building ,

Omaha , Neb ,

.


